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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to explore relationships between

the socioeconomic cha¡acteristics of age, sex, occupation, income,

and education, and money nanagement practises and knowledge. The

sample consísted of people enrolle¿ in premarr.iage cl"asses in Manitoba

in Febr.uary and March, l-979. Two huncired and fonty-six people ag::eed

to compfete the seJ.f-admínistered questionnai::e. The questionnait'e,

p::epared by the researcher, consisted of questions to determíne

family budgeting and consumer credit knowledge and practises.

Descr.iptive statistics, lambda for norninal data, and Pearsonrs r

for interval data, were chosen for data analysis. More rnales than

females responded to the questionnaí::e, the mean age was 22.41 the

mean income $u,333.39, the mean amount of debt $917.45. The typical

respondent had completed some post secondary training' was a blue

collar worker, and had a debt ratio ) O and ( ,25. The associations

between budgeting knowledge and the independent variables resulted in

]-ambdar s r.anging f::om .000 to .076. The associations between credit

knowledge and the independent var.iables r:esulted in lambdars ranging

f¡om .024 to .094. fn both cases occupation was the most strongl-y

related of the independent variab.Les. A Pearsonrs r test indicated

a stronger association betl'een age and credit knowledge. (:: = .3]).

This may be accounted fo:r by ino:eased use of credit wíth inc¡eased

age. Cccupation was found to bear the most ::elationships to both

budgeting and q:edit practises. Sex was found to havè very little

bea::ing on money management knowJ-edge and skilIs. All associations

betúeen the independent variables and money management practises vtere

1V



wêak (96 percent of the larìbda values fell belo¡^¡ .150). This rnrould

suggest that alf young people couLd benefit from educational Þrograms

in money management.
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INTRODUCTTON

General Int?gduction þ qþaElgÞleq

The management of money in the home is a skill that has for

too long been taken for granted. In earLie:: yea::s, when a family

functioned on a rrcash onlyrr basis there was fa:: less skill

invol-ved in the management of money. !'Ihen a family used only cash,

it hras neadil"y obsenvable when the money had run out. There was

little need to unde::stand inte¡est rates o? to be able to keep

accr¡l:ate ::eco:rds of cheques w:ritten. Today, with the incr.eased

use of c:¡edit, the technological advances that have made the

Electronic Funds T::ansfer System possible, and the tremendous

voLume of money that fJ-ows through the hands of one famíly, far

mo::e skíLl- is necessa:ry to adequately manage the famíIyr s finances.

It is now necessany to thoroughly understand the cr:ed it world,

what eredit costs, where it is avaíIable, and what r.ights and

respons ib ilit ies a consumer has with regard to its use. It is also

necessary to keep r.eco::ds of family income and expenses so that

o:edit obligations can be met. Today nore knoh'ledge and skill is

::equi::ed if family members are to manage their. money effectively.

Knowledge of farnily money management skills can no longe? be taken

fo? granted.

The problem of money management or mismanagement is particula:1Iy

o:itical for those peopte entering ma:::riage. Ma::r"iage today matks

a time of very heavy spending. The wedding ítself is generally a

time of r.apid consumption, not to mention the consumption that takes
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place as a couple sets up a neet home. Often this consunption is

Ílade possible on]-y through the use of c¡edit' In addition, marriage

b::ings with it the need fo:: two people to be of one mind in the

spending of money. For the first time Perhaps ' these Peop1e may

desire to I'budget'r theír money. The young couples who enter

rna::::iage today without some knowledge and skiIl in the handling of

family finances, may be faced erith some difficult pr:ob1ems.

Thene a:re reasons to doubt that those people entering marríage

today are r,reLL prepaled to handJ-e family finances. A review of the

educational systen in Manitoba, by the researche:: ' indicates that

little is being taught in the schools in Manitoba on the topic of

farníly money nanagement. ,A student en::olled in Home Economícs o::

in business education programs may ueceive some education in this

area, but as a ruJ-e, money management is not incol:Porated as such

into the maj o:: ar.eas of the school cur.r:iculum. Thus with the schooL

syst ern not assuming "êsponsibility 
fon educatÍon in this area, the

:responsibility falls back to the parents.

lüage ealne?s who decLare personal bankruptcy a::e those people

who have been unable to cope !re1J. with their financial affairs and

r,¡ho ane insolvent" In Manitoba, the nunber of wage earner Personal

bankruptcies has been inc::easing each year for the past nlnnbel. of

years. In 1976 there we¡ê approximateLy 340 wage earnor bankruptcies

while in 1977 there were 478, and in 1978 there wele 577. Thirty-

three petcent of those who decl-a::ed bankruptcy in J-977 were in their



mid. twenties.l Th. 
"orr."on 

then, is not so much that the nunbers

of bankrupts continue to increase napidly, but that those who

decla:re bankruptcy are so young, The lack of formal education in

money manage¡nent, pl-us the increased number:s of young bankrupts '
indicate to the writer that young people in particuJ.ar, are

seemingly not well prepa::ed to handle family finances.

This study has thus been unde¡taken with the Purpose of

asco:tainÍng what the money management knowledge and pnactises a::e

of those people who are about to be ma"ried ' and if in fact their

knowledge and practises bear any relationship to selected socioeconomic

cha¡acte::istics . Info::mation derived fro¡r this study will be useful

in identifying content and target population f,or money management

education prog?ams for those people a.bout to be ma:::ried.

I Gotd.on Cairns, Estate Aôninistlator, Bankruptcy Program in winnipeg
February, 1979.



CHAPTER T

THE PROBLEM

STATEII'-EÑT OF TI{E PROBLE},! :

Books of advice on money manage¡nent fo:: those about to be

malried abound (Butterfield, 1956; Petêrson, l-964; Blood' 1955;

Landis and Landis, 1963i Bowman, 1965). Volumes have been w?itten

on hor,¡ to manage per'sonal finances ( Ponte:r, 1975, Feldman; ]-9761

Nickel, Rice, and Tucker, L976; ToeLstruP ' l97o; Unger and Wo1f,

1964). Studies which analyse the socioeconomic characteristícs

of debtors in the Uníted States are Prolific (Caplovitz 
" 1964;

Híra, 1979; Caff::ey anci Capel, L969; Matthe!,'s, 1969; Ha1l' 1968;

Herfnann, 1966; Yeage::, 1974). Howeve?, the lesearche! was unable

to locate any studies that dealt with the noney management

knowledge and practises of the rabout to be married I group. Nor:

rùere alry studies found which attemptèd to evaluate how thè money

management 
, 
knowledge and practises of these people are affected

by their. socioeconomic characteristics ' This leaves a gap in

knowledge êbout this segment of the PoPulation. This is

par"ticula::1y cr.iticaL when one consider:s the vulnerability of

this group to money management p::oblems. This gap in knowledge

is also c::iticaL to those who a¡e curl:entLy designing educatíonal

programs for. those people about to be married.

Pr::'pose :

The pr:::pose of this study was:



To evaluat e the money management knov¡ledge and practises of

engaged people and relate thei" knowledge and practises to

socioeconomíc factors of age, income, education, occupatÍon,

and sex.

Reseaîch Question

The folloving research question r¿as ad.dressed. in this study.

Are se]-ectètl Êocioeconomic characteristics of people enrolled

Ín pre-marriage c]-asses related to their noney Í!Ê.nagenent knovledge

and. practises?

Specifical]-y, the 
"e.sea^rch 

hypothesis vhich was tested is as

follovs :

Money management knov].ealge and präctises e:re not related to the

socioeconoai.c characte"lstics of age, sera, occupation, incoEe,

and educatio¡r.

Definitions

The independent var:iabJ.es lrerê the age, sex, occupation,

íncome, and education of the respondents.

The dependent variables we?e the scores on the budgeting

knowledge testr the sco?es on the credit knowledge test, and the

¡eported budgeting and o:edit p:ractises.

Fl'enarr iage Cl-asses

These a:1e classes offered by churches and social agencies to

those $¡ho a¡e about to be ma¡r.ied. Their purpose is to pr.epane

the couple for ma::riage and these cou::ses gena:ally contain a
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session on family finances.

Monei l'ianage{rent Knowledge

Money management knowledge was defined as the scores on the

money management knol^Iledge test ' Each respondent was scolred on

budgeting knowledge (9 items) and one c:redit knowledge (20 items)'

Thus each respondent had tl^to scores.

Monev Management Practises

The monel¡ management pnactises include budgeting practises

a¡d c::edit practises such as using credit cards, keeping :'econds

of expend.itures,

REVIEII OF L]TERATURE :

A sear:ch of the literature yielded no stúdies that specificátly

examined the money management knowledge and abilities of oeople

about to be marrnied. Because of this dearth, the researcher turned

to research and Þrofessional væitings that were relevant to specific

aspects of this studv.

Books on personal finance and books on prepa::ing for: marriage

or how to stay mararied p::ovided information on areas of mone-y

management considerejd to be imÐortant for the I about to be marriedr

and thus are pextinant to this studY. Studies relating selected

socioeconomic characteristics to the use and misuse of money were

al-so considered to be relevant' Thus' the literature that was

judged to be 
"el-evant 

has been divided into a discussion of 1)

money nanagement as it ¡el-ates to marriage, 2) personal financiaJ-



management, and 3) the relationship between selected socioeconomic

factors and monev management or misnanagement.

Money Managenent and the Successfi:l Mar::iage

A) Money Managemênt for the Premar¡ied

All of the books for the premarried that r^rene ¡.eviev¡ed contained

at Least one chapte? dealing with personal finances and the::e was

a great deaJ- of consistency in what was said about money managenent.

Te.ro authors (Peterson, 19ô4; Mccinnis, 1967) expl-icitly stated that

training in noney management is necessa::y. As Pete¡son (1964) put

it 'rYet money managenent is conplicated, and ..... sone t::aining is

essentia1.,.." (p. 414).

ft was afso ag::eed that some plan for: spending, or as it is

mone cornmonly known, a budget" is. a necessarY part of family finances"

'rA budget is a plan fon spending oners income so that it will provide

the essentials of family living to the best possible advantage.'l

(Butte::fie1d, 1956, p. 147). A more ?ecent definition by Folkman

and Clatworthy (1970) is essentía11y the same: I'A budget i.s a plan

for the expenditur.e of lnoney expected as incomer' (p. 28a)" In his

book, Anticipating You:r Marriage, Blood (1955) states, rrno rnattel

hon weJ-l disciplined people are, comp:rehensive planning is the only

hray to guarantee getting the most satisfactiÕn for thei:: moneyr

(p. 311). Pete?son (lg6+) suppor"ts this idea with his statement

trTo carry on life without any financial plan may be as unwise as

following the financial outlay to be dictated by competition for

status" (p. 416). Planned spending was thus seen as one of the



major ingredients of good financial management.

Yet at the same time as these pre-namieds were advised to plan

their spending, they were warned not to foIlow a budget too strictLy'

thus sacrificing flexibility in their spending. ?eterson (196)+)

ad.d s "0n the other h,a,nd, to fol]-olr a budget too rigid].y r0ay aLso

bring naLadjustnentrr (p. l+16). Pre-marrieds are warned against

the coûnon teadency to think of a bud.get as something that

al]-ocates cerbain percentåges of income to various e:(penses.

I'Lists of proper percentages to be allocated. to different itenxs

cên be mo"e hindrance than help if taken as inflexible ïu1es

rather than suggestive guid.elines" (ltooti, 1955, p. 311).

Thus these authors concur ¡¡ith fa,mi].y economists (Porter,

t9?5; Feldnan , L976) ¡¡ho vouLd encourage everyone to plan the

use of their income, The p]-an hoïever nust Tefl-ect the va.]-ues

and. goals of the one lxakiûg the plan rather than be d.ictated by

percentages on hov the 'average' family spend.s its money. Tlte

spending pl-an or budget, is most properLy seen as a tool that

enables a person to controL his money so that it brings him

maximum satisfaction.

Keeping finenciaL record.s, the other major aspect of fa.ni.3-y

finances ças also stressed in the 4arriage preparation literature.

Recording the incooe and outgo of noney from a home is c ertainly one

of the most effective ways of controlling spendlng, Record keeping

is a mã,tte" of nechanics and so sone decisions have to be t€,d.e on

hov to keep the reco"ds. Butterfie]-d (1916), urged his readers to
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'radopt a record bÕok of some sort for recording what is spent on

each of these items as You go aIong" (p. 156). He made the

suggestion that a chequing account l,rith cheque stubs prope?Iy

fiüed out could also be a major Pa¡t of the bookkeeping systen.

In addition to basic budgeting, cred-ì:t was considened the other

topic of prime impontance in the literatulle that was revj-ewed ' Two

themes were recurrent. Pre-ma¡rieds wer:e admonished to shop carefully

for" credit as the costs varied consíderably from institution to

institution and they were urged to read and unde::stand the financial

contracts they signed. As Blood (fSSSi put it "this makes shopping

around ad.visable for bargain financing as well as for bargain price

tags" (p. 315).

B) Marriage and Money Management

The literatur:e on maintaining a healthy marriage, like the

literature for the pr:e-marr:ieds, considered money manêBement skill-s

to be of prime impontance ' These authors, like those autho¡s of

books for the pre-rnarrieds, stressed budgeting skil-Ls and wise use

of credit.

Several authors (Landís and Landis ' 1963; Lobsenz and Blackbu¡n'

1969; Kieren, Henton and MarÕtz' l-975) sha::ed the view that a

"budget is a plan that helps you get what you want.'r (Kieren et al,

L975, p.222). Once again the view of the budget being a spending

plan is evidenceci. There is no lack of supÞort for the idea that

married couples need to plan their spending.

Again, the idea that a good budget should be flexible was

puevalent. Lobsenz and Blackburn (toog, p. 90) staÌ:ed that a
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realistic budget worked out bY matul:e individuals with similar

spending habits will be fLexible.

Record keeping was ernphasized as part of budgeting' Records

must be kept if a budget is to be followed because the only way

one can monitor and evaluate the spending pl-an is to keep records

to see if in fact the plan was followed.. Kieren et aI (f975)'

and Bowman (1965), both recognized the imÞortance of record

keeping to the family budget.

Both Bor.¡man (1965), and Landis and Landi,s (1963) have recognized

the extensive use that is made of c¡edit, and so dealt quite

extensively v,/ith this topic. They advised their: readers about the

extra exÞense of credit and cautioned them to know the exact cost of

credít and to fulLy understand the contracts they signed.

' Thus the literature for the pre-marrieds and the literature on

hoî¡ to stay narried is very similar in its treatment of money

månagement. Budget s are seen as spend.ing plans with record' keeping

necessary to carry out the plan and credit is something which must

be used with care and caution so that maxirn:¡n benefit is d.erived

fron it "

Per s or¡a.Llllg!çgg

Literature on personal finances has been divided into three

catego"ies:

1) parrphlet s publ-lshed by gqvernment and business

2) books

3 ) cl:ricul-urn guides and textbooks on money nanagement .
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Panphlets on personal money managenent published bv businesses

and governments have a great deal- in common. They include many

very practical suggestions on the "holt to't of money management and

they do not generally contain any indepth discussion of the subiect.

They general.ly contain information on both bugeting and credit,

vith either of these topics being d.iscussed nore or Ìess, depending

on the particular parphl-et. A-Lthough every pa¡phlet used different

word.s, the ideas on vhat was involved in setting up a budget L¡ere

consi.stent. All shared the viev that a budget was basicall-y å

plan for spend.ing inco¡ne. "3ud.get ing is a neans of establishing

p"iorities a¡d planning for them." (Canadie,n Life Insurance

Association) "A plan for the use of income helps people get r¡hat

they wa^rrt most". (Reaching Yor:r Tinanci.al Goa1s, Household tr'inance

uonpany, 19(I, p. >),

The impor-tance of keeping some kind of financial reeords was

another aspect of budgeting on ¡¡hiih these på,mphlets å.greed. one

writer even r.¡ent so f¿:' as to say that 
"ecord 

keeping is the key

to effective noney management a.:nd. suggested that one way to keep

records Ìras tÕ keep receipts in an envelope (Burns)" Others

suggested. cheque stubs were a good way of keeping records. Read.ers

vere u:'ged. to keep bud.gets sinple and flexible, to set aside a

cash reserve, not to âd'here to a system of fixed percentages, and

to revise the budget regrfarly.

Shop carefblly for credi.t, know holr much ]-ou are paying for

it, and be cautious in the use of credit tres the advice given on
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the use of credit. The credit Union Budget Book was one that gave

guid.elines as to r"rhen it wôuld be wise to use credit. (Regina,

Saskatchevran Credit Union Central).

Although authors of books on personal finance, went into

each topic in much greater depth' the main thrust of their

discussj.on was capsul-ized in the panphlet tl¡pe literatuïe. Toelstrup

(19?o) contend.s that "the three nost i4portant aspects of fanily

finance are budgeting, buynanship ' and cred.it" (p. 29). Budget s a,re

basically spending plans. Sudgets should be simple a.nd flexible.

Brrdget s shou].d. not adhere to predeternined percentages. Bud.gets

require some form of financial record.s. Credit shoul-d be shopped. for

carefuLly. Consumers shou.Ld. understand the financiaf contracts they

sign. Credit shouLd be used cautiously and carefi:lly. Care should

be tahen to establish a good. ered.it rating. All of these points were

d.i.scussed to a greateï or l-esser erb ent in the literature on personal

fin€¡ce. And not much r¡onder that the authors (Red¿in and Stuart-

Kotze, l97l+; Porter, 19?5; Unger and. llolf, 196)+; Canadian Book of

Money, 19?5) agreed r,¡ith Toelstrup (r9?o) ti¡at "the three nost

important aspects of fami.ly finance are budgeting, buymanship, and

cred.it[ G, Z9). fndeed, it r¡ould be difficult to refute this

statement. If budgeting is the plan for allocating financial

resouïces, as it appeaïs from most of the literature, and bulmanship

means getting the maxi¡m:m satisfaction in the market place fron the

financial resouïce, and. c"edit is (for nany) the financial resource'

then suïely bud.geting, buymanship and. cred.it constitute the

essence of money må,nagement.



Feldrnan (lezo, p. 78) takes a much broade¡ view of the whoJ"e

topic of money management and relates each stage of the life cycle

to the money krorld. She observes that the trend is for young

married couples to use credit to obtain those things which they

grew accuütomed to in their parental home, without having the

financial resources or money management skilIs compatible with this

extensive use of credit. Unger and Wolf (1964) afso comment on

this use of cr.edit by young marrieds. They state rrllith the advent

of marriage and young children comes installment debt. As one rÌag

puts it: the finance company holds hands lrith the bnide and groorn

as they slowly wend their way from the alte¡'t (p. 77). ff these

observations ane cor?ect, it is critícal indeed that those people

about to enter maruiage are taught the skill-s that will enable them

to control their money and use credit to their advantage ' not

thei¡ disadvantage.

High school cur':riculum guides orovided anothen source of

infor.mation as to hrhat were considered tÕ be important money

management competencies. In Manitoba, money management education is

inco?porated into a number of different suÌr'ì ect areas. Credit ís

included in courses in business law, Þroper use of chequing accounts

and savings accounts is included in accounting courses and decision

making is included in Home Economics. In 1975, the Curriculunr

Committee of the Manitoba Department of Education d::ew up süggested

course outlines which specified three general areas of money management

which shoul-d be included in the curriculun.l These ¡lncluded management

1 Thi= hu= not been publ-ished. It was made avaiialle to the ¡esearcher
by the Consumer Education Consultant with the Manitoba Department of
.Education.
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of familv income, saving and investing, and credit. To date these

suggestions have not been implemented and special committees a::e

sti-Ll wor.king toward having consumer education and money managenent

education become a mo::e significant part of the school curriculum.

Thus, within the Manitoba DeÞartment of Education, the areas of money

managernent considered to be important coíncide with those included

in books on personal finance. Whethen or not a student is exposed

to these topic areas, however., depends on which cou¡ses he is

enrolled in and what the particular aÞtitudes and interests of the

teacher might be.

The Saskatchewan Department of Consumer and CorÞorate Affairs

has prepa::ed a list of topics for. consumer education. This list has

been divided into the five maio:: areas of the Economic System, ôonsumer

Motivation, Genelal Pr"inciples of Decision Making, Consumer" Ri.ghts,

Responsibilities, Buymanship, and Money Management. Budgeting and

c:ledit both come under the last maior category.

The cu¡¡ieulum guide for Secondary Home Economics f¡om the

Province of Alberta included the topics of budgeting and credit as

we.l-l. A consurneÌ. education lesson series developed by the Alberta

DeDar.tment of Agr.iculture contains a lesson on nanaging money and a

l-esson on credit. The lesson on managing rnoney ernphasizes the

necessity of setting up goa].s and planning the use of monev to reach

those goa1s. The lesson on cnedit deals srith sources, costs,

availability, and types of credit availabìe.

Thus in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, the¡e is a general_
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agreement as to the money management topics. on i^rhich Voung ÞeopLe

should be skilled, However, there seems to be some disagreement as

to whose responsibility it is to . Ðr'ovide this education, for

cur.::iculun guides are avail-able both from the education depar:ünents,

agriculture departments, and consumer information deÞartments of the

var.ious governnents.

Some of the text books (Daw and Beatty, (f975); Treliving and

Murphy, (1970); Thal and Holcombe, (rsza¡; Weeres, (1970)) published

to service various high school courses also neveal money nanagement

topics considered to be important. Daw and Beatty, (1975), in their

book You the Consumer stressed both planning, spending, and knowing

whatrs involved Ín bomowing noney. Thal and Halcombe, (1973),

reconmended that families use business-like methocis in handling their

financial affails. They suggestêd that a fanil-y shoufd use a

chequing account. Other wr.iters of texts have stressed budgeting

and borrowing as well (Wee::es (1970); T::eliving and Mur.phy, (1970)).

lleeres, (1970) contends that "Budgeting your income is the first,

and most important element of a pe::sonal financial pJ.an'r (p. 2).

There are a great deal more curr.icul-um guides available from the

United States than there are from canada. The researche:r reviewed

cur.riculum guides and suggested topics for consumer education from

the states of Massachusetts, Georgia, New Jersey, Ohio, PennsyJ-vania,

and Alabama. In addition, the researcher reviewed the suggested

guidelines for consu¡en education that were prepared by the Presidentts

Comrnittee on Consume¡ Interests in 1970. Afthough wordirg and
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terminology differ"ed, the consensus of these guides was that

f'budgeting needs to be taught as a competency" (t^iilhelms, L974,

p. I1), and that because credit is an integral part of financial

Iife, people need to understand it so that it can be used wisely.

and j udicíously.

Socioeconomic Factors as they Relate to Money Management

A) Socioeconomic Factors and Debt Problems

A numb er of different socioeconomic factors have been found to

bear a relationship to debt p¡oblems. Because it was done recent.l-y

in Manitoba, a study of personal bankrupts done by T. Hira, in 1979,

is of particular interest. Hinars (1979) findings indicate that the

average participant in the small- debtor: pr:og::am from 1973-77, was

a ma:ried man, 32 years of age, living in llinnipeg with th¡ee children.

He r¡as a blue collar worker wíth an average income of $5,900 and lived

in a rêntal- accomodation. His average debts were $6,700 which were

owed largely to finance cornpanies, banks, departTnent stotes, and

doo¡ to door salesmen.

These find.ings aLso indicated that 37.5 percent of the sample

had debts equal to 30 percent or more of their income a¡rd a total

of 31.5 percent of tile ba¡krupts had- d.ebt s totalling Ìnore than their

annual i.ncome. ft should be noted that in Hira's study, â.f]. of the

bankrupt s had a debt/income ratio of 25 percent or greater. Th is

leads one to ask: If the debt/a¡nuaf income ratio had been beloÌr

25 percent, would that person have gone bankrupt?

Studies done in other parts of Canada and the United S¿ates
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srÌBporb the findings of lliïa in Manitoba. Caplovitz (f9T)+), fias

publ-ished one of the most significant studies into default debtors

in the United States. He compared d.efault d-ebtors r'¿"ith the genêral

popufat ion ¡.¡ith credit users and found. that d.efault d'ebtors had lover

incones, weïe noïe likely to be blue col]-ar vorkers, had poorer education

and. vere yoirnger than the general population '

ln !966, IIal-l d.id a study of those people vho îtere using local

comunity cred.it counselling agenci.es in Nev York' Ife found that the

med.ian age of the ïage earner rtas betveen 30 and 35, the vage earner

was usually a blue col].ar workel', the net faJltily incone lras less than

that of the general population, a¡d nore than 33 percent of the

sample o!¡ed. ar] anou¡t betïeen 75 percent and over 100 percent of

the total- previous yearrs income. Like Hira (19T9), Hall (197h),

found. that the most frequent cred.itor r'¡as a finance compâ¡y with

retail"ers being next in l-ine. Iiall (19?)+, p. 2f6), conclud.ed

that the evidence of hi.s study reernphasized. the importa¡ce of

d.eveloping more adequate financial management education and

making it generally avai].able through the school.

Hermann i.n 11)66, publjslreri an ar-t,icle wtrich reviewed atl the

studies on consume? bankruptcies of the previous five year.s, His

findings para-Ìle1 the previous two autho¡s nentioned, He found that

bank:rupts were young, married men in their mid-thi¡ties or younger,

wer:e in blue col-Iar occupations and had incomes lower than others

in the same occupational- g¡oup. He found that a substantial- pcrrtion

of the debt was unsecu::ed and that it was held by banl(s, finance

companies, and other financial institutions.
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S. Lane (1971) did a Jomparative study in the United States

of bankrupts, petitioners under Chapter XIII of the BankruÞtcy

Act and those who were receiving debt counselling. Although she

::eported that there was some diffe::ences betî¡een these groups ' al-l-

these groups were cha?acterized by more children o a higher Percentage

of divonce, a high percentage of bJ.ue collar wonkers, lower incomes,

and lowe:: leveLs of liquid assets than the general population '

In 1969, Lee Matthews pu.blished an extensive rePort on the

causes of personal bankruptcy in Ohio. He reported the personal

chaïacteristics of those declaring b ankrupt cy as fol.J-o'¡s: 68

percent were aen, T5 percent were married, 78 percent vere in

blue coflar occupations, moved frequently, 78 percent rented

hcmes, TO percent had. no bank accolmts, the mean total- debt

rtas $6,63)+ a.nd the medierl was $¡'fAo, and 8l+ percent had a debt

to annual- inca@e ïatio of .5 or greater. fhe debt ratios in

tr/tatthevt s stud¡r, are consistent r¡-ith ilira's |JgT 9). She found

l-?Iat 82,2 percent had. a d.ebt to a¡.nuaL income of .! or greater'

åocioqcqnonic Factors as ihey

^ "**" "t 
a-t*nt studies have id.entified a 

"elationship
betveen various socioeconomic factors and knovledge about credit. A

number of stud.ies have been done in the United States in an attenpt

to deterrqine vhat the effects of the Truth in Lending Act have been on

consumers knovledge about credit, In an attempt to determine what

the effects on consumers ûere of continued. eraposure to credit trans-

a.c-i..i ons vhich disclosed the annuai percent¿ge Ïate, ¡r'andt, Dey and
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Deutsher (1975), concluded that virtually none of the descriptive

variabl-es was signíficantly rel-ated to APRI knowledge. They found

a slight effect due to education and also for sex' Women tended

to be less informed about the APR for cars. Du¡kin (1975), also

conducted a study to ascertain consume::s' awa¡eness of APR. APR

is one facet of credit knowledge. In reviewing pr:evious studíes,

he concluded that the measures of ar¡areness in previous studies

were not satisfactory. He chose to measure whether consuners were

aware of the dollar finance charges and the ênnual percentage

interest nate. He found that high income consumers l'Jere more

like1y to be aware of credit costs than low income consumers and

that women krere less like1y than men to be aware of credit costs

(p. 25e).

I4ande11 (fSf¡), surveyed L,229 famíIíes in l4ichiga¡ in order

to fearn nore about consuners knoïrl-ed.ge a¡.d r.mderstarÌding of the

credit market. IIe for:nd. that total family income a¡d education of

the head of the household e:q:lained a}trost alJ. of the variance in

credit knowle dee (P. 3l+).

Parker and Shay (f97)+) exsmined. factoïs å,ffecting the aïrareness

of annual- percentage rates in conslrmer insta.1l.:nent credit transactions

and" found that education, knovledge of the T ruth in Lending Law,

poverty area status, race â¡.d income al-I significantly affected avare-

ness of APR. Indeed they concl-ud ed. that education vas the strongest

r APR is annual percentage jnterest rate.



explantory variable for. ar,¡areness of APR fo¡ all tyPes of credit

transactions.

Thus, a number of studies have examined credit knowledge, or

more specifically awareness of finance charges. These studies

have found socioeconomic factors of education, income, and sex

to be rel-ated to knowledge about credit.

Much less effort has been made to examine knowledge about

family budgeting. Algen H, Draper (1964) studied fanili-es in

Texas in the ea¡1y 196ors to see which farnílies followed the sixteen

business practises that she identified as being pa¡t of farnily money

management. These business pnactises included: keeping records,

planning expenses, childrents allowances, establishing a credit

rating, using charge accounts proper:Iy, and the use of home filing

systems. Draper found that although money management education

ånd level of income influenced financial management practises' the

level of education had more effect than eithen of these two factors.

Although it has been found that credit knowledge is nelated to

var.ious socioeconomic factol"s, the question remains ' is this knowledge

related to practise? Bo1en, (1972) in a study of the relationshiP

between consumer awareness of truth in lending and credit habits,

sampled 400 consumer households in Savannah, Geongia and found that

respondents who kn er¡ the 1aw r.¡ene better credit consumers. They knew

that credit info:rmation was required by FederaJ- l-aw, the interest rate

they were paying, and they were more likely to shop for credit. He

concluded that consumers having adequate infonnation rnade more rational
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decisions and choices. On the other hand, Rudd and Dunsing (1972)

studied knowledge, attitudes, and behaviour of fifty-two families

tovrards savings. They concluded that knowfedge and attitudes htere

closely related, but neither were closely related to behaviour. Since

the relationship between knowledge and behaviour is a maj or study in

itself, it is only mentioned. here to indicate that the researcher is

aware that the issue is not settled. Thus ' at this point studies

about knowledge must be considered as only that ' and not as studies

that are pnedicto::s of behaviour.
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METHODOLOGY

SAMPLE

Many church congregations require that couples being married

in their church attend a marriage preparation course. A telephone

search r^¡as conducted. and a]-]. churches or social agencies offering

marriage preparation cl-asses in lfanitoba during February and Ma:.ch,

1979, r¿ere contacted. It r,¡as d.iscovered that si.xbeen prenarriage

courses were being offered d.uring these two months, Afl leaders

of the courses were asked. if the participants in their class night

be approached. and asked if they vou]-d fi].]. out the pre-marriage

aoney management queåtionnaire (See APPETVD IX A). fourteen of the

cor¡rse lead.ers gave permission and. two refused. The tl¡o groups

gave time as thein neason for refusal. A11 of the g::oups which

participated in the study were being run by Chr.istian churches

in lllnnipeg, Dauphin and Brandon. Tvelve of the groups were

located in llinnipeg, one h¡as in Dauphin and one ças in Brandon,

Tn this way a convenience s€rnple of 2ì+6 ind.ivj.d.uals r,rae d.ravn.

Admittedly, this is a non rand.orû sa.npl-e.

RESEARCH DESIGN

The pre-marriage money na.nagement questionnâire (See APPENDIX

B) was administered i.n a group setting to part ic ipant s enrolled

in maffiage preparation courses. The researcher attended the c1ass,

introd.uced the questionnaire briefly (See APPENDIX C), and aske<i
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that the class participants filt it out. It ,.¡as then nan¿eå out

and those ffho !¡ere wilJ-ing to respond, conpleted. the questionnaire

and. returned. it iumediately upon coropletion.

Palticipants irere asked. not to d"iscuss their an$ters liith

anyone, although they_Ì¡ere free to ask the ïesearcher for clarifieation.

They vere asked not to put their name on the questionnaire and were

asked, to return it to a designated. spot in the room, aI{ay fÏom the

researcher. Thj.s ças d-one to insure their anon¡rmity.

once aII the questionnaj.res vere completed the researcheï

gathered them up and 1eft. There vas no folloÌ¡-up by the researcher.

The ansvers to the knowledge questions I.rere offered to the course

leaders and so in some cases they vere reft v,¡ith the course leader so

that they coul-d. be discussed. ïith the participants.

TrrE lr{srRu¡{Ers!

The instrument used in this study ïas a self-admini st ered"

questionnaire, d.esigned to ellicit information on selected Ìnoney

nanagenent topics and on relevant personal- d"ata. The qu-e€tionnaire

I,ras prepared. by the researcher in consul-tation with Governaent of

Manitoba horre eeonomists involved. in financj.af eounselling and money

ûanagement education progra.ns .

The questionnaire vas pretested for clarity of questions by

a grorlp of 2! people enrolled in a marriage preparation course in

!üinnipeg. The ¡'og Index was applied to the questionnaire and it
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was d.et ermi.ned. to read. at the grade eight 1eve1 .I Content vali.dity

of the questionnaire ïas established by the judgenents of the

researcher and home econonj.sts lIorking in the fiel-d. of family econonics'

The tr¿o general areas of monêy nanageüent chosen for study vere

budgeting and. consurrer cred.1t. lüith guidance fron the l-iterature and

professionals woïking in fanil-y economics, specific skills and areas

of knowled.ge r¿ere id.entified as being critical to the farniJ-y's

management of money. The questionnaire ïas thus designed to e].licit

infornati.on about these specific ereas of bud-geting and cred.it. (See

A-?PÐTDIX D).

"lruett, ttfalsett, and ttd.on't knowtt responses vere used to

d.etermine knoï1edge about bud.geting and cred.i.t, A fÍve point rating

scale of alïays, usual].y, so¡xetiües, seldomrand neve wa.s used. to

obtain information about money nanagement practises.

Secause of the non random nature of the sa.mple draï-n, no

assumptions couJ.d. be mad.e about a normaJ-l-y di.sttibuted popul-at ion.

Thus measr:res of e.ssociation, rather than measures of statistical

significance were chosen for d.ata analysis. Measures of association

indicate the strength of the ïelationship. They d.o not indieate

vhether or not the relationship is rsignificant' at some specified.

leveJ- of significance. Both la.nbd.a, and Pearsonrs r a,re measures

of association. The higher the value of laribda and of Pearsonrs r'

the st"onger the associatlon betveen the variables,

L This is a nethod of determining hot¡ easy or hor'I hard it is to read
any piece of wri.ting. It is described. in The Successful Supervisor.
van DersaJ- (19?ìt), suggests that Bo percent of the populs.tion have
reached grade eight.
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Lambd.a is a type of 'rproportionate reduction in errortt

measure (PRE neasure), La¡xbda is a simple ratio of the proporti.on

by l,rhich one can reduce errors nade in predicting the mode of the

d.epend.ent vari.able, by determinj.ng the category of the independ.ent

variable into vhich the case fal-ls. Thus a la¡xbd.a value of .56,

tells the read.er that through knorring which category of the

ind.ependent variable into r,¡hich the case fall-s, there ís a 56 percent

ì.mprovement in predicting the ¡rod.al category of the dependent

variable .

The ].evel of measurement of the d.ata is aJso criticaJ- in

the choice of statisticsl- tests. Since most of the d.ata collected.

Iüas measured on the nominal scale, non para,:netric measures lirere

chosen in most instances. Horrever, i.n the case where the data

vere measured on the int ervel- scaLe (ie. age x budgeting knovledge

score) appropriate parametric measures vere chosen. ttAll the

coÍnnon pararnet"ic statistics (means, standard deviations, Pearsonrs

correlations, etc.) are applicable to the data in an'inteïval. sca.le

..," (Seigel , f956, p. Z8), Thus for data measured on the inteïval

scaJ-e, the Pearsonrs r was chosen. For d.at a measured. on the nomins.l-

scale laJbda was chosen.

The symnetry or åss)¡metry of the measure is also a consideration

in the choice of the statistical measrüe, "In problems .in¡here the

independent /dependent rol-e of va,riables is important, assl¡metric

measures should. be chosentt (Loether, Hermann, and McTavish, l_pl)+,
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p. 258). Since the problem ín this study was one in which there 'nrere

logical reasons for the designation of an independent vari¿ble' the

assymetric measure lambda was chosen.

A final criteria for choice of a statistical- measure is its

familiarity to readers. 'rAnother asPect of interpretab ility of a

coefficient is its familiarity to an audience. At this point in

sociology coefficients such as Pea::sonts r, G, t¡, fan¡da (Âyx),

percentage d.ifference (Epsilon É )' and Somers D¡rx, are relatively

frequent seen in print.r' (Loether, et aI' ]974, P. 258). Thus

l-arnbda, and Pea::sonrs n proved to be good choices because of their

familiarity to readers.
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RESUI,IS

This study rras concerned ffith possible relationships betÌ¡een

the socioeconomic chaxacteristics of age' education, incone,

occupation, sex and bud.geting and. cred.it knowledge and. practises.

Latnbd.a and- Pearsonrs r vere the statistlcs chosen to measure the

strength of the associations.

The statistics chosen revealed veak relationships between the

depend.ent and ind.ependent vafiables. Val-ue s for Pearson's r ranged.

fron .0\ to .31 (TABLE 1). values for lambda ranged fron 0 to .309

( rABr,E 1).

TABLN 1

Vâlues of Lanbda for Associations betr¡een

Ind.ependent and Depend.ent Variables (Practises)

F-.:ð
P.¡.s3,Ë-Bud-getlng ê.nd õ j .t Anount Debt(.)oo-x

Credit Practises E S 3 E $ of Debt Ratio

Makes use of
consuner credit .1T8 .077 .000 .OI9 .OOO .OOO .O0O

Compares cost
of loans before .OO0 .O1O .A29 .028 .OOO .060 .063
borrowing

Uses credit to
buy cJ-othing ,000 .000 .131 .015 .000 .000 .000

Contr<1. -.
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TABLE 1 Continued.

Amou¡t Debt

cf Ðebr Rat io

Eoi
'¡Olr '-lodp

ËÀdoJooooSX
ibocj(JoH <oÊ1 r,1

Bud.get ing and

Crecit Pract ises

Uses credit
to go on
vacat ion

-";-s:reúl¡;o
pay bills

Reads credit
contracts
before s igning

Understands
cred.].t contracts . OrO
once they have
read them

Pay loans in
less time than
Tequired by
contïact

.000 .000 .000 .000 .000

. 000 . 050 .a26 .027 . OO0

.000 .000 .000 .0ì+3 . OOo

.011- .067 .o22 . ooo . 026 . ollj

. 000 .000

.o2B .086

. 000

.000 .o42

.000

. 000 .000

When borrolrj.ng
only the amount .ooo .olh .o1L .oo0 .ooo
needed

Refinance 10a.ns
to pay over .000 .000 .C70 .)eZ .0OO
l-onger period

Can .loc at e
credit contracts .000 .Ar2 .013 ,013 .000
that have been

'o92

Coni:rrl...

. 010 .027 .]-02 . 081 .ooo .104
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c.:3
0rË'¡ qdBud.geting and õ : o Amounb DebtooJUJx'Cz'-^d1-' 

Pract ises 5 ä 3 E ,B of Debr Ra.r: i o

Finances Loans
over as shoït a . O2o . 058 .n6 .066 , O0o . o2)+ .000
tiûe as pos sible

Prepares r¡ritten
spendi.ng plan .037 .o57 .138 .050 .03)+ .082 .031

Prepares menta-l
spending plan .2OT .078 .2r8 .L22 .AÐ+ .082 .063

Keeps records of
money spent on .011+ .01+5 .0l+6 .Ol+3 .OOO .O32 .033
foo d.

Keeps record.s
of money spent .008 .028 .01+3 .o2o .ooo .oo9 .ol-0
on clothing

Kéeps record.s of
money spent on .000 .000 .061 .011 .ooo .O3O .o0O
rent or mortgage

Keeps record.s of
money spent on .000 .08h ,I5z .036 .ooo "OoO .o0O
taxes , utilities,
etc.

Keeps ïecords of
money spent on .035 .01+5 .065 .O)+9 .OOO .OOO .OOO
tTansportatj.on

Keeps records of
noney spent on .009 .000 .008 .AL6 ,OO0 .OIO .101
entertain¡xen b

C.)nt'ri...
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TASLE 1 Cont inued

A:nount Ðebt

o f Debt Rair io

'.r O
I 'rl9AP.ÈF+Oo5cJ(.ì(.)oã*

Éb!o.UC)i!<OËla1
Budgeting and-

Credit Pråci i s 3s

Keeps record.s of
nedical- expenses .010 .000 .009 .009 .000

Keeps records of
money spent on ,053 .000 ,Or7 .018 .OOO
education

Keeps records of
personal expenses .Ol+O .025 .0T6 .09[ .O0O

Keeps records of
money spenu on .000 .000 .0ll+ ,A2T ,OOO

debts

Ift.ov the a"mount
spent on food. each . 06)+ . 0l+7 .L27 . 0)+6 .01+B

nonth

I(not¡ the a¡ount
spent on clothing .OI\ .076 .118 .03? .013
each. nonth

Knov the amount
spent on rent or .000 ,000 .IO9 .OOO .OO0
mort gage each
month

I{noi.¡ amount spent
on iaxes, utilities.OOO .1\T .168 "OZ]- .026
etc , each üonth

I{nov a¡¡.ount spent
on ¿ransportation .O?)+ .O3B .06)+ .O55 .006
each month

.000

.063

.016

.000

. 000

.016

.000

.053

.01+9

.158

.0B)+

.000 .000

.o22 .046

.033 .017

Crln t. r(l , . .
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Budgeting and 3 r =" I * Amount Debt
Éò0()'úC)

c"edit Practises H < o !4 ø of Debt Ratio

TABLE 1 Continued

Know amount spent
on entertainment .045 .041 .091 .040 .000 .059 .061
each month

Know the amount
spent on nedical- .015 .028 .043 .014 .000 .036 .000
expenses each
month

Know the amount
spent on personal .043 .052 .l-41 .040 .006 .038 .023
expenses each
nonth

Know the amount
spent on debts "1300 .027 .028 .014 .000 .000 .000
each nonth

Know amount spent
on education .I22 .000 .r2L .040 .000 .048 .020
each month

Has own credit
cards .176 .233 .206 .055 .000 .000 .02a

Uses credit cards .043 .051 .053 ,000 .000 .000 .093

Pavs whole
balance on .000 .045 ,077 .031 .000 .052 .O70
charge accounts
each month

Contrd...



TABLE } Continued

Amount Debt

of Debt Rat io

.¡o
P 'Élofü]JÉo.(iaac)oooaxÉb¡oõc)H<oÊ4(t

Budgeting and

Credit Practises

Totals income
and expenses
afi.d. coúpares
the tvo

Satisfaction
vith spending
habits

self-assessment
of money ,or5 .0'(6 .078 ,0)+3 .0oo
management skills

.052 . o3o . 0ì+6 .058 . 006 'r qr n?o

. o7o .109 . o7B .r25 . r-r-1 .L25 .045

.Ldl . 071

In examini.ng the relationships betveen the independent variables

a¡d the vaïious budgeting and cïedit practises ( f,tele f¡, it L¡a.s

found. that !6 percent of the associations had values of Iâmbda belori

,15, and. 90.T percent of the associations had. vslues of 1€nbda belôw

.10. Thus, the ¡ûajority of the associations betveen the ind.ependent

vaJiabl-es and. the bud.geting and. credi.t practi.ses !,iere very üeak, or

non-exi stent .

It shoul-d be noted that although amou.nt of debt and debt ratio,

¿ìre listed åmong the independent variables, it cannot be strongly

argued that they are, in fact, independ.ent varj.ables. ft may be

that €nount of debt is a function of the practise of refinanc i.ng loans

rather than refinancing loans being a function of the amount of debt



a person.has. The same a'ay be said for the relationshlp betïeen debt

ratio (a ratio of the amount of d.ebt d.ivid.ed by the amount of income)

and the various credit practises. Because of thi.s anbrìg uity, a,úount

of debt and debt ratio r'¡il1 not be d.i.scussed as independent variables.

Recognizing that on the vhole, al]. of the relationships are

weak, some trends are never the less evid.ent. For nearly every

bud.get ing and. credit practise identified, there is a stronger

association vith occupation than wÍth any of the other independ.ent

variables. The cl-ear exception to thi.s, is the associâtion betveen

the use of credit and income. fn this instance 1a¡nbda = .178.

Since the granting of credit usual.ly depend.s on the amount of money

that is available for repayment (ie. income), it is quite logical.

that there should be a stronger association betveen use of credit

and occupation.

. A nurnber of budgetj.ng practises i^rere fourd to be related. to

occupation. The budget practj.ses of preparing wfitten and mental

spending plarrs were found to be associated Ìrith occupation (lambda

= ,138 and. .2!8 respectiveJ-y). The practises of knor^ring how much

toney ïas being spent on food ( f arn¡¿a = .]-27), clothing (la¡rbda =

.118), rent or rnortgage ( lan¡d.a = .109), household maintenance

(lambda = .l-68), personal expenses (lanbda = "f)+1), and educational

expenses ( lamb¿a = .121) rn¡ere all- associated. witlì occupation.

Fer,¡er cred.it practises vere associated rrith occu.r:ation. These

included the use of credit cards ( larnbda = .206), pal¡meni, of debts

in less time than required by the contract (lanbda = .102), financing



l-oans over as short a time ås possible (lambda = .ff6), and mâking

use of credit to buy clothing (lanbd.a = .131).

Ed.ucation ffrd age çere associated wi.th more of the dependent

variables than r¡ere either income or sex. In most cases the va].ues

of lambd.a for edÌr.cation and. age r¿ere similar. Ioï exa.mple, the

assocj-ation betrüeen age ffid. satisfaction with spending habits

resulted. in l€,übda = .109. The s€¡ne practise associated. with

ed.ucation resulted. in lambda = .I25. Holrever, a stTonger association

}¡as found betûeen age aJld having credit card.s (lambda = .233), than

vas found between education and having credit cards (lan¡da = .055).

Sex !,7as the least important of the ind.ependent variables in

tems of strength of associations r,rith the bud.geting âJìd cred.it

practises. fn 37.5 percent of these associations, the value of

]a:nbda falls belor'¡ .01. The association between satisfaction with

spend.ing and. sex vas the strongest, resul-ting in lambda = .11I.

In exa:nining the associations betffeen the ind.ependent variables

and budgeting and cred.it knor¡ledge ( TABLE 2), it cå¡ be seen again

that the values of laI'bda are very sma11. l,ambd.a ra.nges in value

fron .000 to .Op)+, indicating that ther:e are very weak relationships

between knowledge and the various independênt variables. Values of

pearson's r range from .OL to .31 (TABLE 3).



TABLE 2

Values of Iaíþd.a for Associations betrn¡een

fndependent Vari.abLes ar:.d. Dependent Variables

( K¡offIedge ,)

I(::ovledge

Scores lncome Age

Anount

0ccupation Educati-on Sex of Debt

Bud.geting

Credit

,0)+5

.01+?

. 02h

.072

.076

.094

.035 .000 .066

. 09L . o2)+ . 06)+

TABLE 3

Pearson's r Values for Bud.geting and Credit lftioar]-edge Scores by Income,

Age, a,nd Amount of Debt

Knovle d.ge

Scores Income Age Amou¡t of Debt

Bud.geting

Credit

r= .07

. o)+

. 0l_.07

.08

it is noteworthy that a correlation of .31 was found betûeen

age and knowledge about credit. It is reasonabte to think that as

age increases, knoffledge about credit vould increase. trIith increased

age generally comes more and broad.er experience and. with that may

cone increased knovledge. Since, littLe 1s taught in ¿he formaf
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ed.ucational setting about credit, one might assume that most ÐeoÞle

wouJ-d have to learn about credit through their own experience. It is

logical that old.er people noul-d. have had. greater etq)eri.ence uith

the use of credit, and wou-l-d thus have gained greater kno!¡ledge.



CHAPTER ]V

DISCUSSIO]{ OF RISUI?S

The findings of this study indicate no strong relationships

(ie, the highest lanbda obtained was .309 and the highest Pearsonts

r was .310) between the selected socioeconomic characteristics and

the va-rious budgeting and credit practises and knowledge. The

question, logicalJ.y asked, is why? It nay be r"easonable to assume

that no r"eÌationships were found because of eithe:: or both of two

reasons: 1) no relationships in fact exist, or 2) rel-ationships do

exist but due to methodological p::oblems, this study did not reveal

them.

There are reasons to suspect that factors other than socio-

economic ones affect peoplers budgeting and credit practises and

their knowledge about budgeting and c:redit. For example, the article

that respondents l-isted most often among the things they owed money

for was a car. Of those who owed for a car, 72.4 percent r.rere male.

PerhaÞs it is because men feel that they are "expected'r to have

a car that they bôrrow fo? cars- Thus, if thís is true, it is

really soeial pressure that determines how a male night make use

of credit, rathe¡ than his occupation, educatl:on or income'

Psychological needs, wants, needing to feel accePted by the

group, peer pressure and others, nay be facto"s that affect budgeting

and credit Þractises. For instance, whether o¡ not a person uses

credit to purchase clothes may be more related to how important

clothes are to that personts self concePt ' than to their education

or: occupation or sex or their knowledge a.bout money managenì:nt.
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Líkewise, Ì^rhether o? nÕt a pe::son bor'::ows money to go on vacation

may depend on how vulnerable he is to advertising or what his friends

do on the i:: holidays rather than to his income or debt level. lÍhether

a person compa]îes the cost of l"oans befo::e bo¡rowing probably depends

more on hoç¡ fast he wants.the money rather than on his educationa.l-

leve1. No matter how mtEh a pe?son knows about c::edit and the cost

of it, íf he decides that he "needstt to bot't'o$r money tomornow to rnake

a pa::tieula:: pu:rchase, he is not likely to do much shopping a::ound.

Simila:r1y, budgeting p::actises such as preparing spending plans,

keeping ::ecor.ds, and comparing income and expenses may be reJ.ated

just as strongly to the value one sees in doing these things as to

education, occupation, 01" sex. This may be pa.r't icula.:rly true for

this sample,

Questions were asked. about lÍhether a person kept Tecords of

expend.itures or knew how much his eicpenses r¡ere in various bud'get

categories. In food. and. housing categories over 25 per cent reported

that par:t icular expense category did not appty to them. îhis leads

to the assumption that someone other than themselves (ie. parents,

friend) has assurned responsibilíty for providing them l^Iith food

and shelter:. thus, one rnight assume that apÐroximately one quarter

of this sanple have not assumed i:esponsibility for their: own food

or housing costs. This means that all income they receive is likely

available for d.iscretionary i.t ems sucÌì âs c1othing, entertainment,

and. transportation. Slnce the average family spends 32 percentf

.: 
]:: 

-:::: i-n11ne rroviains food and housing for ítself' this

1U"b.n Family Expenditure Survey 1976. Catalogue 62;547. Ottawa,
Statistics Canada' 1978.
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means that this oarticular €iroup of people at this pcint in their

lives liirely have 30 peTcent more d.isposable income than the rest

of the population. This factor alone may have far nore effect

on their bud.get ing and. credit practises, than any of the

socioeconomi.c characteristics id.entified. Certaínly rnrith more

d.isposable income available, people â^re more lj.kely to take on

cred.it obligations and. a,l'e less Likely to prepare spending plans

or to ke,ep written records of expenses.

Clearly, another study wouLd have to be undertahen to identify

whether or not these other factors p].ay a significant role in

d.eternining bud.get ing and cred.it kîowLed.ge and practises. A

stud.y Ìrhich ï¡ould idéntify vhether socioeconomic or psychologi.cal

factors are more strongly êssociated v-ith these money management

skilLs vould certainLy shed some light on this issue.

Methodological problems ns.y be the other reason that this

study did not reveal- any strong relationships bet$¡een socioeconomic

ch€"ract eri st ic s and budgeting and cred.it knovled.ge and practises.

one of the basic nethod.ological probleüs was the lack of

repre sent at ivenes s of the sa:nple d.ue to its non random nature.

A second methodol-ogical problem is that answers to questions

te1l the reade? only what the respondents:repor:t their p¡actises to

be. What a respondent does and what he says he does can in fact be

tì^ro very diff e:rent things,

In addition, respondents \n¡ere asked to repo?t whether they

alrarays, usually, sometimes, seldom o:: neve¡ did a particular thing.
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with these descriptive words, it is impossible to know whethe?

ïespoBdent A who says "usua]ly" ¡ceans something different that

respondent B ïho says "sometinestt. At the sarne, it is impossibJ.e

to knov',rhether or not a person actually perceives a difference

between the vord.s on this continuum. Perhaps to some respondents '

"usually" and 'r somet imes" mean the ssme thing. To another person,

ttsonetimest' and ttseldom" ni.ght mean the same thing. ff this were

the case, the responses night be consid.erably distorted. 0f

course, this is not a problem v"ith all questi-ons as some of the

questions required. only a sinple yes or no. The valid"ity of the

questionnaire is ânother methodoJ.ogical- concern. Effort r¡as mad.e

only to evaluat e the content validity and thus j.t nay be that in

fact this questi.onnaire did not measul'e what it set out to

Tn spite of the fact thâ.t no strong relationships did emerge

there are findings that are of particular interest. For instanee,

it is notevorthy that vhen amount of debt and. d.ebt ratio vere

treated as independ.ent variables, the various bud.geting and credit

practises were more strongly related to d.ebt ratio thâ.n to the

âîount of debt carried. Thus, it would appear it is not the aaount

of debt a person carríes, but the relationship betveen d.ebb and

income that is inportant. Certainly, it is reasonable to assume

that a personts debt shoul-d a.lways be considered in terms of the

amount of income they are receiving.

A second. finCing of interest is' there are stronger associations

betveen occupation and- credi.t and budgeting practises than betïeen

these practises and €,ny of the othex socioeconoruic variables' It
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may be that the nature of the work that certaj.n occupational groups

a"Te involved in affects certain practj-ses. Foï exaüple, if a person

were a consumer loans offj-cer for a bank, it may be reasonáble to

expect that their knor.¡led.ge about cred.it woul- d. be high but that they

voul-d. not likely shop around for loans.

occupation rras found to be related. to the bud.geting practisês

of preparing spend.ing plans and. keeping financia] records. It may

be that people ï¡ithin certain occupations are more motivated to engage

in these money ma.nagement practj.ses as r¡eII as having the skills to

d-o so. ¡'or example, a home economist who teaches fâmily fina.nces

would likely have both the motivation and. the skil1 to plan spend.ing

and keep financial record.s. A manual labourer, on the other hand

may lack either the skil-J- or the notivation, or both.

The ki.nds of people in each oceupational gïoup may affect

practises as well. For example, it nay be very importent for lorter

status occupations, such as manuaJ- labourers, to have a ttmaucho"

image and drive a big car. This being the case, this group aay not

be the ones most like1y to finance a loan over as short ã time as

possible. More impoïtant would be to get the money for tÌìe car at

A relationship ïas fou¡d bettreen occupation and the practise

of using credit cards and prepaying loans. A salesman or a retall

clerk would very likeJ-y use credit cards because of the nature of

their ïrork or because of lrhom they lrork for. Likewise, the income

associated ì¡ith particular occupations may be cond.ucive tc both the

'use of cïedit a¡d. the prepayment of loâ¡rs.
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DISCUSSTON O!' DESCRIPTIVE,I'TNDINGS

Al-though no strong relationships betlreen independent and dependent

var.iables emerge in this study, there is a consideraöle amount of

info::mation that will- be of use to anvone concerned with this toDic.

A Pr.ofile

0f those people who participated in this study, the mean age kras

22.4 yeans (the modal age was 21). Sixty-four per:'cent of the

respondents were between the ages of 19 and 23 inclusive while the

range of ages went fi:om J-7 to 35.

The most f?equently occur"ring educational level that the

nespondents achieved was high school; 40.7 Þercent of the respondents

completed high school. Vocational- school was completed t¡v 26.4

percent of the r"espondents and 21.15 Þercent had r:eceived a univei:sity

degree or certificate. Those who comDleted .some form of further

education outnunber (+7.55 percent) those ,nrho completed high school

alone (40.7 pe¡cent), The balance is made up of those who cornpleted

only elenentaxy school (.813 percent) o¡ some university of some

college ( I0. 57 percent),

The most frequently occur"ning occupat ional grouÞ was the clelical

cate€Iory (20,32 percent). Next was the skilled and semi-skilled

labourers (13.8 percent), and students (12.6 percent).

Mo::e males (53.3 percent) responded to the questionnai¡e than

did females (41,9 pe¡cent) even though there were few singles in

attendance at premarrl'-age classes. A possible reason for this might

be that fema.Les feel less competent in the area r:f money managemelt '
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.and so felt more rel-uctant to answer a questionnaire on the topic.

Incomes ranged fr.om 0 to $68,000.00 with the mean being

$tt,sss.:S1 , the mode being $12,000.00 and the median being $Io,620.oo.

Síxty-six percent of the sample neported incomes between $5,OOO and

ÞI5,UUU per year,

One hundred and twentv-five (50.8 percent) of the respondents to

the questionnaire reported that they owed money on consumer credit.

The amounts ranÉ¡ed from $18 to $f2,OO0 w:',th the mode being 92,000.00

and the rnean being $gfZ.+S.2 ft is interesting to note that with the

total amount of consumer credit outstandíng in Canada in December,

1978, being $35.75 biIlion, the debt per person is $1,516.00. Thus

the nean of those people in nremarriage c.lasses is less tha¡ the

mean for the population of Canada.

Although none of this sample had made use of the Or.der"ly Payment

of Debts program, two (0.81 per"cent ) had declared oersonal bankruptcy.

Seven of the persons surveyed had child¡en. This reÞÌ.esents

2.8 percent of the sample

Thus the "typicaf" oerson who participated in this study !^tas

22.4 years old, had completed some pÕst secon(ìary training ( vocationa.l

school, communitv college, or universitv), is a blue coIIar worker,

1 Th.r" a::e five Ss in,ith incomes greateï. than ot: equal to $ZS,OOO.OO
This r"aises the mean conside::ab1y. If the high income of $68,000.00
is nemoved, lhe mean drops to $11,102.J-o (n = 2+5).

2 Th" tot"l amount of consuner c:1ed.it reported by nespond.ents to be
outstanding equalled $225,692.00. Thus the mean is 9ZZS,øgZ.OO//+A =
$917,45. If rhe amount owed is divided arnong those who owe money
the mean is $1,80s.54. i225,692.00/]-25 = $l-,80s.54.



has a income of $11 ,333.39. Half of the sample owes no money on

consumer credit and the other half owes an ave¡age of 31,805.58.

Knowledge about Budgeting and Credit

A total" of nine questions concerning budgeting were asked.,

and a score of nine would mean all questions were answe¡ed co¡rectly.

The mean score was 6.8 which respondents a total of 75.5 percent

of the answers being correcth¡ answe¡ed. The mode was seven and

the median was 6.9. Sixty-two percent (62.6 percent) of the

¡espondents got seven or mo::e of the questions rl:ght. llowever",

only 7.3 percent of the respondents g.ot all of the questions r'ig-ht.

The question t hâ.t pïoved. most difficu-It 'ías vhether or not

record.s of erq)enditures are usefuf- arithout the axlount s spent

in each category being totatled. up. Only l+0.2 percent of the

sa,mple recognized that it i.s not necessary to know the total

a.nûowlt spent on a particulax category of expend.ituxe in oxde"

for records to be usefUl-.

The question that ïras most freqìrently ansvered coïr'ectly

rras one that compared a budget to a spending p1án. Most people

(71,1 percent ) undeïstood the basic idea that a budget is a

spend.ing plan, althougfr only 68.3 peïcent und.erstood. that a

budget shoul-d not be based on percentages dravn from some book

on fami.ly finances, and only 6!.1 percent und.erstood that a

budget is not sonxething that can last for five years.

Thus, although rhis group of people did :reascnably well iir
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responding to questions ab out budgeting, there is still a great deal

of education required in order for them to have a good grasp of l^that

budgeting entials.

Nineteen questions concerning consuner credit were asked to

ascertain the respondents knowledge about this topic. The mean was

12.3 which repr:esents 64.7 percent of the questions. (The mode was

l-2.0 and the median 12.6). Thus the respondents did not fare as well

in :responding to questions about consumer credit as about budgeting.

Perhaps the reason for this is that knowledge about consumer credit

r.equir:es knowledge of certain legislation, whereas knowledge about

budgeting is based more on common sense.

Some q,uestions on credit were answered venv Doorly. Ove:r 75

per:cent of the respondents clid not know that you could only borrow

against a cash value type of life insurance oolicy, that j.t is

possible to buv a car using a Chargex card, (depending of course on

your credit limit and the price of the car'), and that moving

frequentLy can lower youn credit rating. over 50 percent of the

respondents did not know that it is common for retail stores to sell

financial- contracts to finance cornpanies ' that income is not the nost

imDortant factor in determining credit rating, and that very often

financial institutions will lend people more money than they can

afford to bornow. Fortv percent of the respondents did not know

that they have the legal right to prepay any consumer loan, that

disclosure of interest rate in dollars and cents and r'-n annual

percentage rate is required bv law, and that interest Þaid on

money borrowed tÕ make an investment is deductibie fron l'-ncome tax.
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The fact that some of these questions were ansl^Iered so poorly is

very noteworthy. It is extremely imPortant that peoÞIe understand

,,rhat is involved in establishing a good credit rating and that

they understand the position of the lendg: in trying to lend then

money so that they attain a position of equality vis-a-vis the

lender. If they do not see themselves as equal to the lende! in

the bargaining process they r^riIl be in a vulnerable position and

Íìay not be able to make as wise use of credit as they ought to.

Likewise, the lack of knowledge about their legislated rights is

critical. If a person does not know his rights' there is a good

chance he doesnrt realIy have them. The answers to these questions

indicate that there is a great deal of educational l.ro¡k that must

be done in this area so that these people can rnake wise use of

credit.

credit Practises

Although 189 people (76.8 Þercent) reponted that they used

cr.edit, only 125 (50.8 percent) reported that thev owed any money.

Thus as many as 26 percent may be in that desirable position of

using credit, but not currently owing any nðney. Of those who

did repor:t using credit, only 59.8 percent of them rePorted that

they always or usuallr¡ compared the cost of loans before bomowing.l

This is one of the nost fundamental guideJ-ines for the use of

credit and it is regrettable that so few shoÞ around for" c¡edit.

l It must be noted that using credit could mean having a c¡edit card
any paying the balance off at the end of the month. This is not
really using credit in the sane sense as borror,ring to paY for a
car is using credj.t. This illustrates a flaw in this question.
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Atthough 93,1 percent of those who used c¡edit rePort that they

always or usually read credit contracts , onLv 77,2 percent reported

that they ainiays or usual-ly understood them, Thus, it appears that

these people reco¡¡nize the irnportance of reading contracts, but

they need education so that they wi.l1 be able to understand what

thev read. Not all responsibility for understanding the contract

lies on the shoulders of the consume¡ however. Most contracts are

written in legal iargon that only lawyers can understand. Until

all contracts are written in simpler language, the maiority of those

who ¡ead them wonrt be able to undeÌrstand them. This then may lead

to the practise of signing any lega.l looking contracts and trusting

that all is in orden.

Eighty-three percent reported that they ahrays or usually

could find the credit contTacts that they had. signed. Thus some

people are unaffare of the inportance of a financiaL contïact or

haven't taken the effort to keep their important papers in an

orderly fashi.on.

Most people (86 percent) ïepórted that they never or seldom

refinance a 1oan, vhereas 60.8 percent reported that they al-ways

oï usua].ly prepaíd a 1oan. this illustrates good. cïed.it practises

r¡hi.ch in the long run save people money. Ilowever, 68.2 percent

reported. that they always or usually financed Ioâns over as short

a t iD.e as possible, ft ì.s probable that the size of the nonthly

pa]¡ment i.s far more important to people than the length of tine

ov-^T vhich the loen is financed or the total cost of bori.ci,ring
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Al-though !1 percent t"poi"a that they never or seldom used

credit to go on vacation, and 87.8 percent reported that they

never or seld.om used. cred.it to pay bi].ls, 77.2 percent reported.

that they never or seld.om used. cred.it to buy clothes. Using

cred.it to purchase clothing appears to be a more acceptable

practise than using credit for bil1s or vacations.

One hundred and thirty-five people (54.9 pencent) reported

that they had cr.edit cards, but only 125 people (50.8 percent)

reported that they make use of all on some of theÍì. Thus 4.I

percent of the sample have credit cards but rePorted that they

did not use then.

Eighty-nine peopl-e reported that they always or usually

pay the balance owing on their credit car:ds. This rePresents

69.6 percent of those who use credit cards. Êight people (6.4

per"cent) nepor:ted that they never pay the entire balance owing

ón their credit cards. One of the basic guidelines for the use

of credit cards j-s that the balance should be paid in full every

month. Anyone who shopped around for credit v¡ould quickly realize

that there are many sources of credit that are cheaper than a

revolving charge account.

Of those who listed the credit cards they had, 82 percent

had three o¡ less c¡edit eards and 18 percent had four or more.

Hornrever, one person had ten credit car:ds.

The most comnonly held card was Visa, with 29.3 Percent of

the sämp1e reporting that they had a Visa card. Visa was followed
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by the Bay ca?d (I9.1 percent), Eatonrs card (18.7 percent), and

Master Chal:ge (12.2 percent).

Questions were asked about the sources of credit respondents

had used. Banks proved to be the most common source of credit for

this group r^rith 41.5 percent of the sample having bonrowed from

them. Friends and palents were the second maior source (40.2 percent),

follow'ed by credit unions (26.8 percent), finance companies (8.5

percent), and life insurance companies (2.0 percent).

Qr.restions vrere also asked about the types of agreements the

respondents had sigaed. Over one third (39.8 percent) reported

that they had signed a retail c::edit card agreement, 33.3 percent

had signed a bank credit card agreement, 20.3 percent had signed

a promissory note, 12.6 percent had signed a chattel mortgage,

12.6 percent had signed a mortgage, and 11.8 Þercent had signed a

conditional sales contract.

One hundred and. fifty-tr,ro (61.8 percent) respondents listed-

items for which they owed. nongy. A list of 39 different items t hat

people offed money for was conpiled-. These items ranged fÏom food

to Christmas gifts to refinancing to fârm buslness loans, to a

horse. Cars r¿ere the most frequently 1Ísted. iten; fifty-eight

people (38.2 percent of L52) reported. that they o.,red money on a

cal'. Of those l¡ho oïed money for cars.- 72.\ peïcent vere mal-e and

22.L percent vere femâfe, Tlrenty-nine people (19 percent) reported

that they owed. noney for clothing oï j ewellery ()+)+.8 percent fenale,

31 percent male), sixbeen owed (10.5 percent) for furnituïe, fifteen

(9.9 percent) oved. for a house, and twelve people (7.9 percent) owerl
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money for education.

Budgetíng Practises

Because preparing a spendÍng pl-an is one of the most basic

budgeting skill-s, questions were askeC about whether or not the

'respondents pïepared a written or a ûental spend.ing p1an.l. C,nly

30.1 percent of the respondents reported. that they aJ-vêð¡s or

usual]-y made a h¡ritten spending plan. Ho.i{ever, BB.2 percent reported

that they a].vays oï usua].ly prepared a mental spending p1an. A

nentà1 spend.ing plan may suffice for a singl_e person but for a

couple it poses great di.fficul_ties as it nay be easily altered.

As well , it is very difficul-t for a person to knot¡.what the plan

is if itrs only in the other personrs head.. AJ.so, it is very

d.ifficult to ta1È about it. Discussion about hoîr the money is

spent is critical- to a nevly married. couple and so a l¡.ritten

spendi.ng plan is very important.

Record keeping is another of the basics of budgeting. Records

are necessar?y for a variety of ::easons ( income tax, proof of purchase)

and ane an effective tool fo:: determining how much is being spent on

the various budget categoraies. Thus questions were asked about whether

or not people kept t?eco¡ds of their expenditur.es ancl if they knew how

much rnoney they rarere spending on various budget categonies.

Responses showed that ¡ecor"ds were most frequently kept for rìebts.

1 It is now recognized that this is a poor question. It is difficult
to define a mental spending plan and there are no guarantees that
the respondents had the sane thing in mind as d¡ld the researcher.
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Sixty-seven (67.1 percent) of the respondents reported that thel/

always or usually kept records of the amounts they were spending

on d.ebts. Slightly fewer (63.4 per.cent ) reported that thev always

or usually knew vrhat they were spending on debts. This represents

87,3 pencent and 82.5 percent respectively of thôse who use credit.

Although these percentages a?e fairly high, it is still a concern

that 17.5 percent of those who use credit do not know how much it

costs them and 12.7 percent keep no records of their debt

expenditures.

ln a1f cases, except for medical and educational exPenses,

more people reported that they alwavs or usual]v knew how much

money they were spending than r:eported that they aI¡¡ays or usually

kept records. For: example, 45.5 percent reported that they always

or usually knew what they wene spending on food but only 23.5

percent reported that they always or usual-ly kept reconds of food

expenditures. It i-s questionable that they would know what was

spent on food when they hadn't kept records. Is it real,ly possible

to know how much is being spent on food unless sorne kind of records

are kept? This is possible with fixed expenses such as rent or

rnortgages, but it is unlikely in the a¡eas of exPenditures such as

clothing, food, entertainment. It should be pointed out that one

of the rnain reasons people have difficu.lty rnanaging money is because

they think they are spending a certain amount, but don't keep records '
and in fact are spending an entirelv di:lferent amount.

ft is interesting that mor:e keep records of medicai exÞenses

than know how nuch they are spending in this area. Perhaps this is



because one of the ¡naior reasons for keeping records of med¡]cal-

expenses is for incorne tax purposes, and thus onlv records are

required.

A question was asked as to whether or not the respondent

totalled up income and expenses and compared the two. Ilith

extensive use of credit, unless this is done, it can be difficult

to keep spending within the limits of income. With a cash only

situatio¡, a person is faced with the limitations of the cash.

When the cash runs out you dontt buy any more, However, with

credit and the practise of char"ging items, a person can spend

far beyond the limits of their income and not ever ?ealize it.

Unfortunatel-y, on.Ly 36.2 percent of the sample reoo?ted that they

always or usually compared income and expenses aîd 22.8 percent

reported that they never compared the tr^ro. This is a basic

noney management technique that people at this stage should be

beginning to practise.



CHAPTM V

SUMMAEY AND CONCI,USIONS

This study lras d.esigned. to ei.pfore relati.onships bet'ween the

selected. socioeconomie characte"istlcs of age, income, education,

sex, occupation, and speci.fic money management practises and.

knowledge. the sa.nple consisted. of people enrolled j.n premarriage

classes in trIinnipeg, Dauphin, and Brandon during February and

March, 1979, Tr¡o hundred and forty-six people agreed to conplete

the self-ad-nlnistered. questionnaire.

The mean age of those I'rho participated in this study vas

22,\ years (the nodal age wa,s 21 years). The nost frequently

occuring ed.ucationaJ- leveJ. that the respond.ents achieved. r¡as

higb school (l+0.J pereent), although 26.1+ percent complet ed.

vocational school and 21.1 percent had. received a uni.versity

degree or certificate. The most frequently occurring occupational

categories were clerical., skilled and seni-skilled labourers, and.

students. More mal-e s (131) respon¿ed to the questionnaire than

did fenafes (103). One hr:ndred and tr.renty-five of the ïespondents

reported that they oh¡ed money on consurner credit L¡ith the mean

ânrount owed bei-rÌg $9W.ì+5. The mean income reported ïas $11,333.39.

The most frequently occu.rring debt ratio r,¡as betr¿een 0 and .25.

l1¡o of the respondents had declared personål bankïuptcy and seven

reported. that they had children.

A measurement of money management knovledge ïas obtained by
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asking subiects a nrnnber of questions about various bud.geting and

credit Þr'actises. To these they nesÞonded true, false, or donrt

know. The number of correct responses given constituted their scoï'e,

Each respondent was scored on budgeting knowledge and on credit

knowledge. The associations between budgeting knowledge and the

independent var:iables oceupation, educatíon, sex, income, and age

resulted in 1ambdars ::anging from 0 to .076. Occupation was most

str:ongly associated of the independent variables. The few relationships

between age and sex suggest that they mav in fact be spurious

relationships.

The associations between credit knowledge and the independent

variables resulted in lambdars ranging fr"om "024 to .094. occupation

and education were similarly associated with credit knowledge and

resul-ted in stronge:: associations than any of the other independent

variables. Pearsonts coffelations ürere nun between the independent

varia-bJ-es incone and age and the budgeting and credit knowledge scores.

The only association r^rorthy of note vÍas betln¡een age and credit

knowledge (r - .31). It would åppear that credit knowledge increases

hrith age. This is logical since, for most people, the only way in

which they would gain knowledge about credit woul-d be thnough

experience with it. with age, would corne greater experience and

consequently greater knowledge.

The associations between the indeoendent variables and the

various budgeting and credit Ðractises resul-ted in ver¡l weak

associations with 96 Þercent of the ]-ambda values falling below .15.

Of the independent variables, occupation resulted Ín the strongest



associations, followed bv education and age which were very similar".

fncome and sex apDeared to bear no rel-ationship to either budgeting

or credit practises.

Although all- of the relationships l^Iere weak, it was possible to

identify those independent varia.bles that resulted in the stxongest

and weakest associations. These findings suggest ' that sex has veny

little bearing on noney management knowledge and skill-s. occuPations

tends to have more effect than age' sex' income or education -- the

exceptions being education and cnedit knowledge, and income and the

use of credit. Thus it mav be that males and females have equal need

for money management education Prìogr:ams ' whereas, there may be people

within certain occupational groups that have morê or less need for

this sort of education. On the whole however, the weak associations

between the independent and dependent variables combined with the

information gained aòout the level of knowledge and practises that

these people engage in, suggest that atl young peoPle cou]-d benefit

firom educational prograrns in money management.

The vexy l^Ieak relationships that were d¡lscovered between the

independent and dependent varia-bIes, suggest that factors other than

socioeconomic ones, may be involved in determining peoplers monev

management knowledge and practises' Indeed, this may be the most

significant finding of this studY. However, furthe? research is

necessary to deterrnine if in fact sociopsychologi cal factors are of

significance in determiníng peoplers money management knowledge and

practises,

As a result of this studv, more is known about those Decple

who enrol in p::emarriage classes than was known before. It is now
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knor^rn that ê-bout one quarter of these "to be naruieds'r do not assume

responsibility for their food and housing expenses. More is known

about their ages, incomes, occupations ' debts, the kinds of things they

owe money for, where they borrow f::om and what their level of money

management knowledge and skills are than was known before this studv

was undertaken. This info¡mation will be useful to anvone who works

with such a group of people. In addition, it can pr:ovide the clues

for a::eas of further r.esearch.

Recognizing that the "esults 
of this studY cannot be generalized,

a few recommendations are nevertheless aPparent. This study suggests

that the socioeconomic charactelistics of occupation, education, income,

age, and sex are of no real consequence in determining money management

knowledge and pnactises. Thus' educational programs geared at all

people will have mer.it.

Secondly, knowledge about credit needs to be improved. This is

particular:ly true in those areas of legislated rights. People need

to krow that they have the right to pay off any consumer loan before

it is due. They need to knovr that a lending institution is required

to state the finance charges in annual interest rate and dollars and

cents on their contract.

Thirdly, certain money management Dractises need to be changed-

Revolvingl the balance on a charge ca::d is not a economically wíse

thing to do and people shôuld be encouraged to change this Þ¡actise.

Keeping financial necords, and preparing olans for the use of incorne,

I Revolving means to
it over to the next

not Day the balance owing in full' thus revolving
monthts Þayment.
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are trro basic money aanagenent techniques that aII famil-ies should

adopt. Thus, people in premarriage classes need to be taught how

to do this, and encouraged to adopt such a practise.

Thus, the information contained within this study, wilt be

of use to anyone concerned with preparing young oeople to handl-e

their finar:.ces- in a way that bnings then satisfaction and al.Iows

them to r"each their Dersonal and family goals.
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APPENDIX A

I{eLlo. My nane is Jane McKay-Nesbitt. I an a graduate stud.ent

in Home Economics at the University of Manitoba. I 8lr presently cond.ucting

a stud.y on the noney m,nagement abilities of people enrol_led in premarriage

classes. f am cal-ling to telf you a bit about my study and. to see if you

$ould. be villing to let me attend. one of your pr eurarr i age cl_asses to adninister

a questionnaire on money management. Do you have a fev minutes to talk r^,ith

me about this or vou].d you prefer that f caIL you back?

You may be avare that there is an increasing d.ebt prôblem here in

Manitoba, especially r¡ithin the yor:ng adult population, Thus I am condueti.ng

thÍs study in the hopes that it wil]- provide infonnation about vhat prenarïieds

knov about money nanagement and. about ho.w they manage their money. This

infornation r.¡j.11 then be used. in designing noney management education programs

for these people r,rith the hope that they vil1 be bettet' prepaïed to ha¡ld.le

fa;mil-y finances and thus avoid debt problems.

In order to get the information I need" I ¡,'ou].d like to attend your

class, introdì.rce myself, describe the study and. then ask the participants to

fill in the questionnaire. The participants vi1] not be id.entified. with their
questionnaire in âJ¡y r'ray a.n d so will remain anon¡nnous.

It will take the participants 15 minutes to fill out the questionnaire

a¿d it ¡¡il-t take me about 5 minutes to introduce it. Thus the total tine

required should be no more the¡' 25 nxj.nutes.

If the partici.pants in your class have already had a sessj.on on noney

ma¡agenent, I ïi1l not be abl-e to use them in my study.
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once the participants hare completed the questionnaire, I can provide

then w-ith the a¡.swers. 0r if you prefer I can leave the ansvers with you

and you can give them out later. Thís can be a¡r exeellent op?ortu¡ity to

provide those people enrol-fed. in yor:r class vith some very valuable information

about mone¡r managernent.

I hope you L?iIl take this opportunity to have your class menbers

learn more about money management as velI as provide ûe r¡ith cruciaL information

about this important topic.
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PR$.,IARRIAGE

IVIONxY

}4ANAGNMU{T

OJESTIONNAIRE

The following questionnaire is d.esigned to
determi.ne Lrhat sone of your money nanagement

knol^tLedge and practises are. Please ansver

the questions as quí ckì-y and completely as

po s sible .



PRII4ÂB¡TAGE MONEY MANAG¡MTNT O,UESTIONNAIRE

SECÍTTOIÍ A

Please â.nsver the follorríng questior¡s by checking (Ø true, fslse, o¡ ¿lontt kno\r.

DONTT
IRU¡ ¡'ALSE KNOW

1. !Íhen p¡eparing a ¡udget, a person shoul-¿l inclu¿le

iltcone fron all sou¡ces.

2. ¡¡othe¡ o¡¿l for budget i.s 'rspending pL&n" because

a ¡ualget shov6 hoú mucb incone you have an¿L horù you

fntentl to spend it.

3. A bud.get slþu1¿L al-Iocate a f€laily's expenses

s.ccordillg to percent€.ges glve¿ in books on f€rtrily
finå¡ce.

lr. Once you ?¡ave establishe¿l s, goo¿L bu¿iget, you shouL¿i

be able to use i.t for at least fiye yesrs.

5. one of the sj.oplest rù€ys to keep reco?¿ls of incone
a¡al Ðq)enses it to keep or ¡ns.ke receipts ån¿L to
keep pay stubs.

6. A cheque book règister cå.¿ le a vay of recoÌ¿ling
incoEe and e{?enses.

7. Records that show å¡1oÌIllt6 of mo¡ey being spent on

nråJor categories, is one in¿lication of good mo4ey

ng¡egenent.

8. Keepì.ng recor¿ls of expen¿litures is useful even if
you you ¿lon't bothe¡ to totê1 up the a¡ount sper¡t.

9. A good bo¡ûe filing sysi:em is an essentis,l part of
good fâ¡¡rily noney nenå.geoent.
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A perso¡t ca¡ collpare interegt co6ts on 1o€.ns

because s,11 len¿le?s are require¿L by lav to t¿rlte
the annuåf pe¡cebtage lnterest rate and the cost of
bo¡roving in dlol-lars an¿l cents on the contrêct,

A person can borror honey nore cheaply from a

fínance con?â¿y (eg. Avco) than fronr any other
f inâ¡¡cl.al i.nstitutíoã.

fn Ms¡llto¡a t co¡lsl¡llers have the right to pay off
any co¡sumer toan (1e, excluding nortgages)
before it is due.

A persoll vou-ld. likely pay tetveen 12 and t5l
for a c€t J.oa.n from a bÉ.nk.

Trust cotdp€rúes ¿[o ûot len¿l noney.

Life fnsurance co¡ûpe.nies wí11 lenð )'ou tnoÀey

ågainst yolrÌ life i.ns!¡'aÃce policy, but only íf itrs
a ter¡ poficy.

In ìdanitoba, it is colInon for retê11 stores to sell
aB instellnent contract (a contract that you sign to
pay for something on tine) to a finance company.

If you !¡e¡e bul¡ing a ca¡ on time,l¡ou coul-al obts.in
credit on a ?egul,ar 30 ¿lay account (eg. Chargex).

A person is legêI1y ¡esponsibÌe to pay for a loan
he has cosigned.

When you pr¡¡châse s.n item and pay for it on

installEreEt, it belongs to you after you hs,ve rade
the fi¡st paynent.

DON 'T
TRTJE FA.],SE ¡3IOW

10.

11.

17.

13.

11.

1ò.
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The length of ti&e you r¡o¡k å.t a Jo¡ is not as

ímpo¡tant to your c¡edit ¡ating as the kind of
Job you have.

Credi.t costs the sarne vhe¡ever you get i.t.

Cha¡8ing you¡ ¡esidence often, 1o!¡ers you¡ credit
rêt iû9.

gour c¡e¿Lít rating is sta¡teai ûhen you tur¡ 18.

The 61ng1e nlost inportant factor in ¿letelnining
you¡ credit ¡atirg is your income.

A person can assì¡ne that a finå,nc i.sL institution
v-ill lend you doney only if you can afford it.

Cre¿iit enables you to ts,ke advalltage of sa-Ies.

C¡edit lncreases the cost of ite!ûs pu¡chase¿i oa

i.nêtêl1nents (eg. over a period of time).

The interest pai.d oû noney bo¡ro!¡eal to ns.ke a¡
investnent (eg, house for rental purposes, stocks
ar¿L bonds, R.R.S.P. ) is de¿luctible fron yoìLr

incone lrar(.

It is illegaI to use somethirÉ! l¡ou ha\¡e not
compl-etely pai¿L for e.s security to borrov money.

Colfs.teral- is propqrty used as security for a

10ân.

DONI T
FALSE ÌOúO1{

20.

2\.

2I+.

26.

25.

28.

29.
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gEcq9I_3.

Plee.se check (y') th. on. ths,t best desc¡ibes l¡ou. P]-ease ans!Ìer al1 questions.

Ê9, ft rêins vhe! ítrs cloudy.

.e .S .ç3s"E-foBãY ô' d,F $_

¿___

1, Have you ever used credit (eg. chs,rge accouat, a 1oar¡)? yes No

ff YES, then stêrt at questlon 2.

rr No, then stårt ar question 13. 
__t ;f 

"rn"t "f, d,
2. Do you conpa¡e the cost of loa¿s belore

borrovlng Doney?

3. Do you use c?ealít (eg. use a clla¡ge cs.ril
r¡ithout pêying off the !¡hole ba-lance at
the end of the nroney or têke out â. 1oå.d

frol¡ the bs¡k) to buy clothes?

lr. Do you ìo¡rotù ¡ooney- to go on vacation?

5. Do you borrov noney to Þay bills?

6. Do you rea¿L sl"1 financlal agreenents before
you sign then?

7, Do )þu ì-ur¿erstand the agleenents once you

have Ìeaê thent?

B. Do yoo borrow only the alrount of Í¡oney you

nee¿l?

9. Do you refinance loans to pêy over a 1on€er
period of tfiîe?



tt. ,ø ^å tt"' 
d'd¡ "E au .;t Et

10.

f1.

Coul¿i you j.¡tnedla,te.Ly find your copy of any

fiaancial. coítrêct (eg. loen sg¡ee!rcnt ) yoI
hêve ever signe¿l?

Do you pêy off conslrlner loans in less tirÂe

than requlre¿L by the contract?

Do you EÂke sr¡re t¡å.t aJ-1 consuEer loens,
except those that have an ínterest rate loÉer
¿ha¡r the curlent iate, are firance¿L oveÌ as

short a tlúe as possitle?

Do you n!â.ke å. w¡itten pLsn of ïhêt you vi1]- do !¡ith
aay Ìþnêy you recel,ve?

Do you heve a mentêl p1s,n of vhat you vil-l- do .!ùith

íncome eâ,ch time you receÍve lt?

Do ]rou kee? reco¡4s (that is, pr¡rchase receipts,
credit cards recei.pts, recor¿Ls of cheques written,
etc.) of the money you spend on: Does l{ot

r3.

t¡+ -

food
clothing

re|It o? mottgsge
other housing costs (eg. taxes,

utilities, insure¡ce, etc. )
transportation

ent erta i.nment
nealics.l

personel
educatioÌ1

¿iebt s
other (s¡ecífy)
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Do you knov hov nuch noney you spend oR the

followi¡g categorÍes eêch raonth:

fooal
cLothing

re4t or nrort8age
othe¡ housing costs (eg. tares,

utilÍties, inswaace, etc. )
transportation
ente¡taíntnent

mealicaL
Perso!t¿!1

e¿lucat ion
debts

other ( specify )

-r-" i d,y' us d
Tò.

Does Not
Apptv

17. Do )þu have you¡ ovn credit csrd(s)? Yes

No-

18. Please list the credit cards you have? (eg. Chêrgex, Eâtons, cuff)

19. Do you use it (then)? yeg

llo _
Sone ol then

If YES, do you Dâ.y the vhole balance off eâch ¡ronth?

20. Do you regulêr1y add. al-l the noney you hå.ve

¡eceived (eg. incorne ) and all the Ìnoney you h,a,ve

spent (eg. expenses) anal cônÞere the tr¡o?

Hon often do yoì-r do this? Weekly _
Evert/ Month _

Dvery 3 Months _
tvery 6 uonths _

once a Yea.r _
Other (please slectfy) _
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sEcqIoN c

Please rate youxself o¡¡ tbe foLl-or¡ing sca1e.

Ee.

I have a bíg I hå.ve'a s¡rell
aPpetlte. appetite.

l'Iave 3orÌoved
Fro¡n (check *4

IÐn d.issâ.tisfied
f spe¿¿i nywith hor

noney.

Not Sure ff
Ho\Ì Ma¡y I Have Bo¡rove¿l
Tines? F¡om.

I am ve¡y
!¡ith hov f
ny doney.

sfied
spend

r am a very good r em alvery poor
noney n8nêge¡. money nanager.

SECTIOIV D

l. H¿ve you taken a 1oå.n out recently fron aûy of the folloûing instj.tutions?

Bânk

Credit ljnion
Finar¡ce Collpany

Trust Company

Life fnsuranc e Co¡lpany

Frien¿l, Psrent , etc.
Other (please specify)

I have neveÌ òorrowed nonev.



' iïï: :L::':î:::rie3 
0f *edtt "*""""t" (ttrat is' contlacts) have

Not sÌ¡re SigEed IIoÌr ne¿y
ifI (chect/) ti.nesr
hêve
s ißlled.

Proeissoly note for dem€¡tl Loan
or ra¡seculetl loan
Coûditiona-l saLes co4tract
Chattel no¡tgage

Coslg$ed ltrov úe¡ry
(tnat ts, tiDes?
seco!¿L
slgnatu!e)
(check r7)

Mortga€e

Retail credit ca?¿L (sr¡ch s.s
Xatons, gas card,)

Bank credlt cs¡il (such as
Chargex)

Etltertainment card (such as
,qnericsn Express, Diners Club )

P¡onisso¡y note for line of
credit
othe¡ (pLeêse specify)

f b¿.ve never slgned any of the abore types of fin&ncial ag¡eenents.

3. l¡l¡at 1s the tots,l a¡¡ount of noney ths,t l¡or¡ currently owe on cor¡$Eer cie¿Lit
(that is excfud.j.ng Erortgages s.nd business loans)?

l¡. What kind.s of thlngs do l¡ou ove money for?

5. Ifave you ever ¿Lec1ared personal- ùankruptcy?. yes _ No _

6. Have you ever fileal ulr¿Ler the Olaierly ps.yment of Debts (OpD)? ye.s _ No _

7. L?rich of the folloving in¿licates the highest level of e¿lucaiion thet you

have coÌqúeted?

Xlenentsry Some Unlverslty
High School Universíty Dêgree _
Vocatj.onal Schoo} _ othe¡ (specify)
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8. I,Ihat fs yor¡¡ occuÞatlon? Plea.se be ve¡y specific anal if you s,¡e e stuateot,
fndlj.cate what you ere stu¿lying.

9. t.lhat is yor¡r gross incone? (thå.t is hefore deductions. )

I0. If you are a farner or in business, please indicête l¡ou¡ net íncoûe and

ouit question 9.

12. Do l¡ou have chil-¿ben? yes _ No _

If YES, p].ease i.nalicate ages

11. ¡Ior¡ old Ð.e you?

13. I am - msl-e .fenã-le



APPEIVDIX C

Hel1o, ny ns"üe is Jane Mcl(ay-Nesbitt and. f am a graduate student at

the universi.ty of Manitoba in fanily economics. f an interested ì.n fa,n ily money

t-â,nagement ' and in particular hov people vho are about to be narried handle

their noney. Therefore T a¡n cond.lrcting a survey to determine the money managenent

knoîr1ed.ge €:¡d prs¡tises of people enrÕlLed. in prenarriage cl_asses. The

i'nformation from this survey will be used. in designing educational pïogïams

in money ma.nagenent for premarried and newly maJïied couples.

In ord.er to find out the j-nformation I need., I am asking that you

ïould participate in ny study by sinply taking a fev minutes to answer this
questionnaire. ft should take you from 15 to 20 minutes to complete Ít.

This st ud.y is designed so that a1l the people who fill in the

questionnaiÏe r¿i1l renain anonl¡mous so please do not put your name on the

questionnaire. If you are rril].Íng to complete this questionnaire for me I
'noul-d. ask that you d.o it as gui ck].y as possible and that you do not discuss

it rrith anyone si.tting cl-ose to you. I^/hen you have compl_eted it, please place

i.t in thi.s box at the fbont .

ff you would be interested in receiving the suünary of the results

of this survey f would be more than haply to nail_ you a coBy. I expect to

have some results by next sulûtrer.



APPE\ÏÐÏX D

Ðo people enro].led in pre-marriage classes know:

- the principles of setting up a spend.ing plan

- the principles of keepiag 
"ecord.s 

of income and. er¡renses

- horat to assess cred.it costs

- tha,t cretlit costs ¿re not all the sa.ne

- r'rhere credit is availabl-e

- their rights and responsibilities r,¡ith respect to the use of

credit

- the ad.vantages and d-i s ad.vantage s of using credit

- i,rhat is involved in a cled.j-t rating

Do people enroJ.J.ed i.n pre-narriage classes:

- prepare written spending plans

- keep record.s of inco¡rl and. expenses

- totâI income and expenses and. eompare the tvo

- shop a?ound" ûhen looking for cred.it

- use cred.it for househol-d and. personal e:cpenses of any type

- read. credit contracts

- keep contacts €lfd. agreements Ín a safe pl-ace

- have a high debt to gross income ratio

- use credit to their econonic ad.vantage.



APPENDTX E

1. Clerical- and general- office wo::k (typing, telephone receptionist,

filing, bookkeeping, etc. )

2. Sa]-es Occupations (selling insu::ance, ca:rs, clothes, etc. )

3. Service Occupatíons (police, bartendíng, floor cleaning, etc.)

4, Fa::ming, fishing, mining, fo::::estry.

5, Manua1 fabÕurer ( consfi:uction, f::eight, package::s, etc.)

6. Skill-ed and seni-skilled t"ades (assembly-line, elecù:ician, etc. )

7. Transportation Occupations (tnuck dr.ive::, pil-ot, steward.ess, etc. )

8. Ffust 1eve1 supenvisor. (fe¡¿¡¿¡, 
"¡", ¡

9, Teaching (schooL teacher, safety f¡ainerî, d::iving instructor, etc. )

10.. Scientific and TechnicaL (doctor, nu:rse, civil engineer, etc.)
1I. Social and Artistic (social wo::ke::, lawye::, economist, rrniter:,

ar:tist, etc. )

12. Executive and manage::ial (accountant, bank managers, porsonnel

nanager.s, etc. )

13. Students

14, Self-Employed

15. Unemployed

These catego¡ies are taken f::om:

Socia] Concepts Directory for Statistical Sur:veys.

Ottawa: Statistics Canada, 1977,


